FROM
PRICE
RM 850
MIN 2-3
PAX

PALEMBANG REGULER
3D2N TOUR
VALID UNTIL MARCH 2019
DAY 01 : TRANSFER IN – FULLDAY PALEMBANG CITY TOUR (LUNCH / DINNER)
Arrival at Sultan Mahmud Badaruddin II Palembang International Airport, meet and greet with our
tour guide start to taste palembang culinary such as pempek, continue to Benteng Kuto Besak and
visit Sultan Mahmud Badaruddin II museum also Monumen Perjuangan Rakyat, potostop at
benteng kuto besak plaza with background view ampera bridge and musi river known as icon of
palembang city. Lunch will serve at Sederhana padang restaurant. Next guest will visit central
songket palembang souvenir area such as fikri songket shop, here guest can find out many kind of
songket or other souvenir’s art and also can learning how to make a songket with detail process till
noon. Next dinner at Riverside restaurant and check in Hotel, free program.

PACKAGE INCLUDE :
- Transportation with air conditioner
- Boat for musi tour
- Daily Mineral Water & welcome snack
(welcome snack only for group 15 pax up)
- Accommodation for 2 night ( double/triple
share )
- Meals per itinerary
- Entrance fee
- English/malay speaking guide
- souvenir
- luggage van (only for group 15 pax up)

DAY 02 : FULLDAY MUSI TOUR (BREAKFAST / LUNCH / DINNER)
Breakfast at hotel. Today program start to BKB harbour then using traditional boat called ketek or
speedboat to reach kemaro island in 30 minutes, guest will get sensation by crossing the largest
musi river in sumatera and ampera bridge/passing through the 16 ilir traditional market in the
morning/stop over at old mosque named lawang kidul/arrived at kemaro island harbour then find
the peaceful kemaro island with a beautiful pagodas and Budha temple called klenteng, we also can
get fresh of coconut fruit that will serve while rest, then get back to BKB harbour passing assegaf
complex and georgeous kwan inn temple also kampung kapitan old house more than 300 years old.
Lunch will serve at pagi sore restaurant. Next we will visit taman purbakala kerajaan sriwijaya
museum and bukit siguntang tomb known as the ancient of great malay kingdom. End of day we
will visit palembang culinary shop for pempek and kerupuk beringin, continue dinner at sri melayu
restaurant, back to hotel.

PACKAGE EXCLUDE :
- Personal expenses
- Flight tickets
- Tipping guide & driver RM 5/pax/day
Children :
Using extra bed 95% from adult rate
No bed 60% from adult rate

DAY 03 : TRANSFER OUT AIRPORT (BREAKFAST)
Breakfast at hotel, transfer out to Sultan Mahmud Badaruddin II Palembang international Airport,
see you another trip.
RATE PER PAX BY RINGGIT MALAYSIA (RM) :
HOTEL NAME
AMARIS/AZZA HOTEL 2*
FAVE/EMMILIA HOTEL 3*
HORISON/GRAND ZURI HOTEL 4*
THE ARISTA/ARYADUTA HOTEL 5*

02-03
PAX
850
880
935
1000

04-06
PAX
720
750
800
870

07-09
PAX
685
720
770
835

REMARK
- Price per person based on twin sharing.
-Tipping (must be collect before departure).
-Travel insurance is compulsory must be paid by customer.
-Tour fare & taxes subject to change without prior notice due to
-Fluctuation in currency rates or seats viability. The itinerary
might be amended by our tour guide because of unforeseen
circumstances but places to visit remain unchanged.
-Triple room ( extra bed ) based on ROLLER BED/ MATRESS
-Payment by credit card will imposed 2%

10-14
PAX
670
700
750
820

15-20
PAX
650
685
735
800

21-25
PAX
620
650
700
770

26-UP
PAX
600
635
685
750

SS
370
405
460
520

MATTA
-TMTT terms and conditions apply.
-Noncash value for unutilized tour packages.
-In the event FIT packages convert to group departure, no
cash refund for price difference.
-Price shown in this package is correct at the time of printing
and subject to change without prior notice.
-All MATTA promo packages are non-refundable, nonredoubtable, and non-transferable.
-Any changes for MATTA tour packages, normal tour price
applies.Subject to AktaIndustriPelancongan para empat (4)
terms & conditions
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